
·:t-!ARG.\..7{ET' � REPOt..T 
(MILL CITY SPEECH) 

[I p�esented this paper at ; community meeting just before I quit� All I can say 
about .that m�etins is that peopl� are not convince� to give up power and will struggle 
to ret.ain it. .I l'rorked a lop.r; time on different ar0uments but almost no·t at all on or
�anizing people around these ideas. ] 

We are supposed to be. the opposite of capitalist corporation� whose object is to 
serve· themselves, or more correctly their o�mers. lleing the opposite of the capitalist 
system means to serve the pecple who do the work. In order to tio this, we have to learn 
to work and think to::;ether with them. A probletr. is th�t those who are in the best posi
tion to be articulate about the rottenness of the system are also in the best position 
to absorb some of that rottenL�ss into"themselves. This rottenness is typified in a 
superior and competitive attitu�e to�arcl other people. I think these attitudes are very 
stront, in you, Chuck. They make it very harci for p�ople to l-nrk with you. 

Your competitive attitude is demonstrated mainly at m�etings. You are a fast thin
ker anC: c: fast and articulate talker. A person v"- •. .-y confidant· in your 01:-m ideas. How
ever you are more interested in winninz ar�uments than in dealin� honestly with real 
ppoblems. This is also the reason you don't listen very well, and why you talk so much. 

In general, you have a cold wall superior actitude which seems to be summeG up in 
t hree oogmas. These .do[;.-mas are: (!) everyone shoulq be e;;.ually responsible for every
thing; (2) that there is no objective basis on which. to make decisions; (3) that in 
order to _be cooperative, people shoulcl abanccn L.Lleir jobs in the capitalist system. 

Let 1 s take these·· cl.ogmas one at a time. "Everyone shoulc be e�ually responsible for 
everything." In concrete fact of course, this is not true; nor is it possible even by 
the hardest effort to make it come . true. This is not to say that someciay in a truly 
cooperative society, this will not happen. �ut it is to s;v that it is not possible to 
have a total ly cooperative thing happen ins ide a societ y  tQtLl�y baseC. on exploitat ion . 
A totally cooperative store is in fact a ciream. But en the store now this ��e� is in 
"iact:�keepinz us from working tot;ether. "In concrete fact, someonf! has had to be respon
sible for at least the most important thi�s . But a most strange type of responsibility 

• • •  all the trouble anci none of the authority by lothich this may be done. Corporations 
use authority-to serve themselves. :;e coulC use authority to serve the people. Every
one bein£ el.ually responsible for everythin::, has also meent that no one is able t o  con
centrate on learninc one thinu \7ell anc developinG that area. It is probably the funda
mental reason for t!.le uell-known fact that the store becoraes a treaci-mill. All the time 
people have hel� over their heeds that taey are not livinG up to this i�eal. They are 
severely c�itieizeC.: either for beint; "spaced out" or for being on a power-mac ''manager" 
trip . 

This dogma also .4as an �£feet on our relationships outsice the store. People from 
harsher and less ''moral" class baclq;rouncls cannot make it in our store. Some of them 
because they have been brousht up seeinz t he \1orl<:l as t!1eir enemy. ilavins a father who 
when he comes home comes· _home :::runk ancl beats you up. Then perhaps ::;oir13 to reform 
school at the a[e of 12. Life for these people is a very selfish do�-eat-dog strusgl�. 
The cocma that eve�-yone is e�ually responsible for everything is based on a certain 
level of moneyJ.based mor�lity that is· not e�.ually sharec.� in our society. Therefore this 
level of morality lL�its participation in our store to people of a more or less · narrm� 
class back0roun�. 

. . 
The second dogma of the store is· that we should be totally democratic or that t-7e 

should follow what is callec consensus� ilowever consensus is not neces sarily the same 
as and mcy even be opposeG to objective t=ut�. If consensus would provide.us with a 
method of strug&linc with particulcr :or subj ective truths in or�er to reach objective 
truths, con6ensus woul� be a �ood tool. Dut consensus does not do this, in being total
ly democratic it places the inciviGual above XMM strueGle. Let1s take or�erin� cheese 
as an example of this . There .:.re of course many C:ifferent >�_nC:s of cheeses that many 
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cliffercnt peopJ.e -like. There is no way of sayin6 w-lt� is ri,:,�J.t an� who is wront; on the 
basis of taste. Iiovtever because of various factors, some of the cheeses s.!!it!J �rell, and 
others co not. l10v7 the store is dependent; both for it s: 8rO'tvth and' for _its pro·.r�din.& a 
livinc income for those who t-1ork here on its sales. If Womeone -orC:er·s �lot: of the chee
ses that c�o not sell uell, an( none of the cheeses that C.ct wefl sell--this harms all of 
us. lfet because of our totally cemocratic way of operating, that person may he totally 
above criticism. 

Consensus also causes us alot of problems as far as relating to the outside world 
�oes. This is because it r�ises subjective tru�h to the level of objective truth. Let 
us take the e':ample oi invitir.;:; people to a cotm:tUnity rr.eeti�. Let's say someone raised 
the iC:ea of the store can-yin::; coffee. They CC'!10. argue tha.t coffee is a drut, that many 
people rely -::>n to r.;et alent:; :i.!�_ their (aily li•.Tes, just as many of us rely on other drug13. 
They coulc also claim that cofiee t-ras n::tural, etc. �!owever they woulcl stand almost no 
chance of success as experience in the past! has 0.emonstrated. 

Tie third C:ogma is that in orcler to be anti-profit, people must drop out of the �s
tem and build a new anC: better alternative. 3ut �.� everyc·.•� <lie drop out and C:id adopt 
for instance Chuck's living anC: workillb attitucles, l-That t•Tould happen? Houlcl all the nec
essary and important -v1ork that is C:one nol·T get �one? ilovr owul� tve go about builci.ill(; 
better "t-7orkint; and livin5; attituC:es? Ilm·r uoulcl v7e do this �..rithout learninc from the pe:o
ple vrho are doint that uork n�r? Horldns coope:.t:atively is something they are forced to 
un�erstand; workinG cooperatively is somethin� we hole up �s a high ideal, yet in prac 
tice i s  somethin[; t-re fail uttedy in cloiUG • It :'.s true that cooperation in the t-;rorldng 
world is not at a very hich level. nut this is ;.;eeause corporations are usint, that tv-ork 
for their ovm narrow enc:s. Elements of both ·:!!'mlpetition anc' cooperation are necessary 
for the survival of the inuiviuual in the workplace. Competition of working people bet
'ITeen themselves furthers the interests of the ovmers. Cooperation of working people a:n
o� themselves furthers their ovm interests. :;:t"aili% to see workin6 peaple as povrerful 
allies rieht 111here t�lt;y are , anc.: thin!dtli:, that they have to make some radical chatl[;e in 
their thinkinz in orcer t-o become revolutionary is a failure to see reality as :ft. is. The 
people l-rho have to mcl:.:e a raC:ical chz.Il[,e in their think inc are the ot-mers of corporations 
an<l the people wllo ere in various m:..ys tiec to them for their incomes. Uorking people 
have to aclvance their thinkin[:j from the petty an� the narrow-minc·ec, but this should be 
based on t�e cooperative spirit they alreaC:y have. If our store is to be effective in 
relatinG to this lar�er stru�gle, we must see reality as it is and not as our fanciful 
thiruci� wishes it to be. 

These cio�as are not just mistakes. They are the result of Chucl.: bein;; an elitist, 
an i0ealist, c:m incl.iviC:ualist, anc a hypocrite. They are a result of Chuck wiShing to 
�intain his special position in the store. 

Ilot-7 is Chuck an elitist? {1) by beinr; e[;otistical; thinlcin0·�e is more important 
than other people; (2) by not beinc open to criticism; (3) by being preachy; (4) by 
bein� authoritarian--actin[; like e boss; (5) superior attitudes--many of our problems 
'!·Tith the ldcls stemme('. from this; (6) by pullin;; snou jobs on people instead of tryinr; 
to t�iSCUSS thill3S•-tryin[; to t-Tin -arguments rather than arrive at truth. 

iioH is Chuc!� an i{ealistf (1) bei� involve� in a romantic relationship which helps 
him avoid takinc criticism seriously and which helps him maintain his special position; 
(2) heinz oppose� to st:;.,--ut;:::;le--alternative ";:;ettin� it on" l·7ay of life; (3) ivory tower-
stuC:ent-professor consciousness, books, ne�1spaper, T.'l.; (4) by almost totally i[,norin;:; 
concrete problems. 

Ho1;'l is Chuck inc:ividualistic7 (!) If he <loes not feel like it; will not faihilow col
lective cl.ecisions; (V anarchism as mask for petJry' bourzeois ideas·-his possesshreness 
tot-1arc the store is d�monstratec- P,y his not -alloow:inf. others to take lon�-term responsi
bility--uses neveryone is ec1ually responsible" line to keep proplr from focusing on him 
as the one responsible; (3) takes more money for less wor�::. than anyone:else in the store .. 

llot'l is Chuck a hypocrite? (1) by bein[; liberal--rejectin2; iceolo�ical struggle 
{investigation an� stu�y) 
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